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Suggestions

i

HANDKERCHIEFS

ICverytbing you could
wish to see iu plain, fancy
and oven fine hand em-

broidered styles up from
5c.

HOSIERY

()n. Hosiery; fine fur
Kills, pair,

25c TO $3.00.

PETTICOATS

Plain and fancy styles,

$3.50 TO $10.00

GLOVES

IMWWIN'H, KOUND'W

AND HUNT'S

$1.00 TO $4.00.

TOILET ARTICLES

Merc is Hie place to

.oiir perfumery, etc.

SWEATERS

ll Sweaters reduced
ONE THIRD

CHILD'S COATS

All Children's (at.s re-

duced
ONE THIRD

Buy Now
For

Xmas

MKDl'WD MAN TflT BUNTS, ORTCCION, 1, 1910.

Early Christmas Shoppers Fare Best as to Assortments
Hundreds of Useful Articles Suitable for Gifts

Hair Goods Reduced One-Third---Goss-
ard Corsets on Sale

Inducements Shoppers
Special Prices Splendid Excuse for Visiting Here

l'ery lady in Mod ford can now have good and excellent excuse for coming down town to ldok over the "HOLIDAY LINES." The ex-
cept ional bargains offered at this store should attract great numbers when you remember that voti can look for, select and lay awav the
"GIKT and at the same time buy SLUT, COAT, SKIKT, RAIN COAT OK OTHER GOODS at the REDUCED PRICE.

Everything in "Stork" from Pins to Basket

A WONDERFUL SUIT SALE
Others, Not Mentioned May be Seen at the Store

lure is suit sale without parallel in this part of the state. Every suit is new style and the best values that money can buy at the for-
mer p'rices. At the reduced prices they are certainly bargains that no woman can resist passing by. Here arc few for ex-
ample. One important point to note is that you can wear these suits we're selling for the next five months and then put them away for
another season. Another is that you are getting reductions now, in November, that are usually made in January. It is certainly unusual.
Scores will take advantage of the unprecedented to buy new suit. Don't wait if you arc going to do so.

The Celebrated

"Merode"
Underwear

.WINTER WEIGHTS AS FOLLOWS:

No. 500 --5. Ladies' white and cream cotton
Vests, high nick, low sleeves, (55c value,
at .' 35c

No. 50(5 TAO. Ladies' white and cream
cotton Tights, ankle lengths, 05c .value;
at 35c

No. 506 U 50. Ladies' while cotton Union
SuHs; high neck, long sleeves, ankle

.length; $1.50 values; at 95c

No. 270 U 50. Misses' merino Union Suits;
.high neck, long sleeves, ankle lengfhs;
$1.25 values; at 80c

No.' 0705. Ladies' white merino Vests;
$1.25 values; at 80c

No. 070 5. Ladies' white merino Tights;
$1.25 value; at 80c

No. 088 5. Ladies' white wool Vests; $1.50
values; at $1.00

No. 088 --TO A. Ladies' white wool Tights;
$1.50 values; at $1.00

No. 20005. Misses' merino Vests; white,
high neck, long sleeves; 50c values; at 35c

No. 158U 50. Misses' ribbed Union Suits;
05c values; at k 35c

No. 1018 rhildrcn's wool Vesta and Draw-
ers; 85c values; at 40c

No. 2102 Ladies' ribbed Vests anil Pants;
:15c values; at 20c
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Goods

Many Here,

descriptions

opportunity
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Navy blue French Suiting; tailored coat;
scam fitting; skirt plaited front, (Q A AA
gored hips; $15.00 suit for pdW.VV
vr i.i..,. i i..i..ii. c..:j run.... iuii;ivy uiwii iiniiiuciuui oiiu; mwiui lining
coat; long revers; trimmed in black corded
silk; full plaited skirt; regular f)A rn

value; this sale

Navy blue French serge; tailored seam fit-tingco- at;

plain skirt; a regular (JJ9A AA
$110.00 suit for $V.UU
Navy blue English storm serge English
Walking Coat; patch pockets; seam fifling;
model hoi)ble skirt; $115.00 tfflQ AA
suit for $d.VV
(ray tweed, semi-fittin- g Jacket; plaited
skirt; gored hips; a fine value (97 CA
for!0.00; now ...,.,... Jv
grav worsted; semi-fitU'- il plain skirt;
a fine at $22.50; this (M AA

(Iray tweed, semi-fittin- g Jacket; Skinner
sat ill linen ; skirt trimmed in bands; modi-
fied hobble; $10.00 grade, fijA A A

Furs
EVEQY ONE NEW.

We have but a limited sup-
ply of furs and will close
them out at once at great re-

ductions.

$05.00 Muff and Stole $47.50
$00.00 Eur set .. . $45.00
$25.00 .lap Mink Stole $16.00
$25.00 Kox Scarf $15.00
$10.00 Eox Uug Muff $10.00
$1)0.00 Mink Stole $18.00
$22.50 Eurs for $14.00
$7.00 Em-- s for $4.00

kimona skirt trimmed;

and check worsted, trinuni
satin Dutch neck; 11-- 1 sleeve;
fane

Utftff

coat;
value

Navy blue, diagonal English storm serge,
steam fitting coat; modified hobble skirt;
regular 42.50 suit
p....

Navy blue, white pin stripe, semi coat; full
plaited skirt; a dandy for $40.00 $9Q AA
regular; this sale

Navy blue, white pin stripe semi-fittin- g

coat; gored skirt; splendid value M7 AA
at now $ll.VV
Brown and black diagonal semi-fittin- g

jacket; velvet color skirt, plaited front, gor-
ed hips; $10.00 PA

Drown tweed, fine pattern; semi-fittin- g

jacket; gored skirt; a fine value $07 CA
at $40.00; now only $l.JV
Hrown basket cloth; semi-fittin- g coat; Skin-
ner satin lined, and cuffs; satin rovers; mod-

ified hobble skirt; $30.00 regu- - JOA A A
lar; now only Vfl"""
Light gray worsted; semi-fittin- g coat; skirt

with bands; a fine $99 ft
$:15.00 suit; now only flfifl.JV

Dresses
FOR CHILDREN.

A showing of chil-

dren's wool school Dresses in
serges, plaids and shepherd
cheeks; ages G to 14 years;
very neat and nil .good val-
ues.
$7.50 serge Dresses for $5.00
$1.00 PLAID I) K ESSES

for $2.67
$5.00 Shepherd checks $3.38

Don't miss this chance to
buy a dress and save the
trouble of making.

and

Skirts

$30.00

P4tvV

$22.00;

JrtJ

trimmed

goodly

FINE ASSORTMENT..
All are reduced

ON
Our assortment is fine

condition choosing and
the regular very

Here are few ex-
ample.

now for
$10.00, and $15.00

Panama now to at
and

.Fancy and
checks, regular
for

SALE OF ONE PIECE DRESSES
not mentioned some plainer styles; some fane ; all now on sale at greatly reduced

prices. Black crepe dechine made over blue silk; $72.00 sellers; now to go at
Von are invited to see these beautiful dresses now they picked over.

(irav worsted; trimmed iu hand and lace; and (ireen broadcloth, semi-fittin- g; buttoned on 1 Q AA

collar; long sleeves; $22.50 tf 17 AA si(15 trimmed in braidJ $.10.00; for pi7.W

broadcloth: piped black satin; white applique; $45.00;

sleeves; tfUO.OO;

Dhuk white
girdle:
; $27.50; .

til 1 I lf If

.

skirts

values
good. a

going $563
$12.50
Skirls

$7.50, $9.:$7 $11.25
Skirts shepherd

$8.00 sellers
$6.00

Other dresses below; quite
$47.00

before

button

W 1 1 t t- t nit I I 1 avll 1 livllt lllli.lt il li(ll nliVil tt.lil Mllltlm inn- - ruiiiuu; iu iii-civ- ; riumv mwvusj nun- -

T Ihu-- k lace voke cuffs; in wl in for

for

skirt
for

in
for

are
for

Skirts

go

are

yoke

' $?0 fkl ''" "m,n 'iepe de chine; low neck; elbow sleeve; trimmed
iP&v.VV iu ))ink ),VS(on. shiiifd hobble; 7f AA

U'UU.00;
Ml in braul; black

(J o ( White crepe de chine; low neck; trimmed iu 07 ft
JlO.Uu Dresden folhs; $;17.50, lor JI.JU

The Emporium
O. E. TACKSTROM, Proprietor
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NECKWEAR

A fine line of Jabots,

Dutch collars and fancy

neckwear at from

25c TO $6.00.

HAND BAGS

Newest styles most
catchy,

$1.00 TO $17.50.

PIN CUSHIONS

A beautiful line of fancy

Pin Cushions.

BATH ROBES

The finest assortment
you ever saw.

$5.00 TO $20.00.

KIMONAS

Messalines, crepes, ki-

mona cloths, etc.

RIGHT PRICES.

AUTO SCARFS

Auto scarfs make fine
presents; all colors, sizes

and newest styles from

$1.00 TO $5.00.

$30.00 nTu

H
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